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Fourth ivenus, Zev Tork, Bev Tork, 

a 8, 1941. 
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a drier gunnery of the eonteats ef these letters, ae- 

eording to the ecnfideatial source, is as folloys: | B.. %, i 

®Gpe Russian letter with the heading of the Russian Re- 

Lief Committee, dated 7th May 1941, is the report of the 

Chairman of the above organisation te Countess A. bosolstey 

about the work of the Committee. It contains a statencat . 

ef the amounts received from the Zolstoy Foundation ef Jew 8=—- 

Tork between Cctoder 1940 and 12th April 1941, totalling =~ 7 

Fe.Frs. 205,507.40, receipts for which are eaclosed. 

‘ane Pocther contaias @ ‘statenent et ‘all the food staffs 

supplied to the organisation by the ‘Unitarians’ and the 

§Qakers! direct from USA, bat chiefly from Lisbon, 

%. fhe Quakers have deen paid for the goods 

Fre. 36u.-out ef the lecal funds. There is no indicatioa 

ef the period during vaich oe food stuffs ia qeestion have 

heen delivered. : 5 
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* “euriter poiats out the trezendous increase fa the ecose 
ef the organisation's relief work, aad fa the difficulties 

wader which it has to de done. He considers it necessary 

te make the "Comite des Zenstvos et Vilies Resses* the scle — 
ergaaisaties for the distribution ef donations from Ausrica, 

whether in money er fa kind. He tes (page 2,3last para- 
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a¥z quite realise that wales resul 

AX_ assistance given dy the Tolstoy Foundaticn and the Gaitarenty!’ 
~. Belief Fand, and that ws are oaly your technical spparates , 13s 

here. Dut in order that this apparatus cea work still pore | 
datensively, we would ask you to direct everything through _ 

us alens . . . In these hard times, vhen it is so difficult af 
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to raise the means to cover the direst and most urgent needs, . 

the co-ordination of all efforts is the basic eomditien of  . ~~. /\ 
the rational use ef the money obtained.* After describing at 3 ~ 
length = various difficulties he has fia ebdtaining pernits . 
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-". 3) 9 effieial ‘Feceipts for aacuats totalling Prs. % 

firaiag the arrangeneat by which the latter preaised te 

53) A letter in French addressed ae ae ae 

. the American Frieads Service Committee $, 0m 

Supply food stuffs for the amount of 1600.-paid ia Paila- 8 - 

 delphia ty the Tolstoy Voundation. —- q "2 ¥ 
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- €4) Specimen of Declaration ia French, to be mado out in - 
2 sopies (for the Chairzan and the Secretary in case of his , 

absence), to de signed by Countess Tolstoy and certified by 

the French Consulate. mo . oo 

5) Copy of Bank's Advice of draft for $3.2 
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